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MR. SPEAKER: It is too detailed a ques-
lion. They have not got any land yet and you 
are worried about the allotment? 

SHRI 1. K. GUJRAL: The rule is that 
every pcr.cn, whether a m,mber of a coopera-
tive society, before he is allotted a plot of land, 
h as to file an affidavit saying that he or his 
depcr:dants or his wife do not own any plot or 
hGUSC in Delhi. Those who cannot qualify 
under this, !hat is, those who cannot file thi'; 
affidavite, wilt not be given land. 

Indo-Nepal Relations 

+ 
*309. SHRI NIHAR LASKAR: 

~HRI P. GANGA DEB : 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL Al'-
FAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the at tention of Government 
has becn drawn to the statement mcde by the 
Prime Minister of Nepal as reported in 'The 
Hindustan Times' of the 20th April, 1971, in 
which he is reported to h"vc pledged better 
tics with India; and 

(b) if so. the reaction of Govnnment there-
to? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE MI-
NISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS (SHRI 
Sl:Rf.NDRA PAL SINGH): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) We have always stressed our friendship 
for Nepal and, therefore, welcome the Nepalese 
Prime l\1inister's statement. 

SHRI NIHAR LASRAR: I would like to 
know from the hon. !vlinister whether the 
King of Nepal is visiting India vcry shortly 
and, if so, whether they will lake thi. oppor-
tunity to discliss abollt 0111' mutual il1tl'r('sl~ 
and things which COllcel'n both coulltries and 
try to develop relations I,,·tween these two 
countries. 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SI);GH: His 
Majesty the King of N'·pal is due tu pay a 
(wo-d"y vi,it to N( w Ddh i Hry sh.jrtly-·I 
think, frolll the 10th .June to the 12th .June-
and during hi, stav 11< re, th .. Prime !"Iiuister 
and till· King ~r(' lik<cly to di" us, all m;'ltc-rs 
of ll1utual int("J"c~t and "ther outstand ing issues 

which are at prr>C1:t stD.r.dir.g between the twO 
countries. 

Self-suffidfncy in Chemical Fertilizers 

*310. SHRI P. VEKKATASUBBAIAH: 
Will the Minister of PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether self-sufficiency has been reachc,l 
in Ihe production of chemical fertilizers in the 
country; 

(b) if so, whether imp0l"l of fertilizers will 
be st(fped: ancl 

(c) wheth, r the cost of prcduction of Che-
mical F, J t iliz, r, bas been brought down in 
order to ena hIe the farmers to bring down the 
prcduclic.n cost of feed cn>ps and other com-
m, rcial ·_rops? 

'I HF DFFL'l Y MINISTFR IN THE MI-
NISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND CHEMI-
C,\lS (~I-iRI DALBIR SINGH): (a) Ko, 
Sir. 

(i.J) Docs not arise. 

(c) Cost of produclion of fertilizcn in pub-
lic sector unit3 and therefore Ihe prices of ferti-
lizers I,a\"(' r.ot g(ncr~lIy come down. The po-
sition is the same in the case of pri,·ate sector 
units as fa. as is known. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAJAH: May I 
kr.cw whc!hrr Ihe ralio of pre duel ion both in 
the private sec lor and puhlic serlor has not 
gone up because of the fact that we arc not 
able to ut ilise the rated caFacity and, in that 
ra5(", whC'tht:r the Gr)\'CITJtll<:ll( ,viII take prupct' 
sleps to Sec thaI the pro.iects under pul'Ec sec-
tor arc workec\ to rull eapa·:ity ,0 tI.at '\l'may 
be able to C(mlC up to Ihe sc1f-'uffici'·IlCY level? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEuM A~D 
CHEMICALS (!'HRI P. C. :'-El Hli: It is 
true that th(" p,l:lie '(Ttor and pr;\"at" ,ector 

p rojcrls arc I'ot \ .. o("hec\ to fult-ratlel capacit,·. 
As far as ~)l!l.:l:c ~(C\ (r F'njl.'('t~ arc cOIlcerned, 
all ro,~;blc • fii lI' aI"<' h ;"g ",ade to ,ce that 
they wi'rk I'P \0 nllid capacity, But in the 
('~P'C of (cr:ain rcn:lj~( r prujel'l~ l:kc Sindri 
which haw; h"come too old, (",·ell the rated 
<'<Ipacity has to be revised ill ;"IIIIS of the con-
dit jClll of t:X·S:iIlg Inachillt'l y. 
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SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: May I 
know whether the Government have taken 
any steps to expedite the completion of the 
coal-based projects like Ramagundam and Tal-
char and; if so, when will the projects be com-
ple,ed and production started? 

SH1U P. C. SETHI: A., far as TalchaT 
and Ramagundam projects are concerned, we 
arc makin~ all possible efforts to exp~ditc them. 
But On aCCOU'lt of various things to be tied up, 
as far as foreign collaboration, im?ort of machi-
nery and technical I.now-how are concerned, 
hecause these projects are ba,~d 0:1 coal, it is 
taking some tim,·. But \Y.' arc trying our best 
to expellitc thel11. 

PROF. S. L. SAKSENA: Th~re is a great 
llemand of fert iIisers and there is deficiencv in 
the production of fertilis"rs in the country. May 
I I.now by what tim~ do YdU hope to fulfil the 
demand hy our own prodllction? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far ac production 
of nitrogcnollS and phosphatic fcr.iliscr is con-
cerned. it is hop:d th3.i by 1975-i6, W~ sholl 
he able to becom': self-sum :i~nt. But as ['1' as 
K,O is eonccrned, it is import!'rl and. in th"l 
v"ricly of fertiliser. it would he diffi::nll to 
b('c()mr~ ~~·\f..sllfficil'nt. 

~ •. ifio ~'fo fC'fqRT: ll' ;;rr;:r;:rr 'ffQ,ill 

t f'f> S:~ ~1!T if q:;fc~H ~ 'fiT;;IT 5f~rc: 
f:Sl1fUs ~ ~q ~r~ 'fiT 'fl:l'T q-ro~;:r~, 
~(m?fT ;:rr~~TfJf;:r13 q;fc<1T~;;r<: ~ ~orrq if ? 

SHRI P. C SETHI: Durinr; 1970-71. the 
dCllland for nitrog'CI1COllS fertilis('r \vas ('stinrll-
,,,I to he 1.748 mill:"n IULII:S. ,\s 1'",. as phos-
phatic fi.'ltiliscrs arc (OJ1cCPl('c1, it W:1S estirllat-
ed at O.5lil Illillioll tOl1l't s and a ... f;lr a3 K:!O 
is conn rncd. the ('stiUl'll'" W.t:-; :}2.5G rnillioil 
1<'IJllt'S, J\~, br :J:; thr· supply pnsilio'.l is con-
cerned. in the ens'.: or nitrogenou'i fertiliser:; it 
was 0.83') I CUll'" ,,:)d i" Ih: ca':r: or phoipha-
lie krtili.:crs it was O.:zrn millio" tOIlIle, a',(\. 
a-.; 1~11' ai K:.:O is ('('lIr ('fll( d. it W;:l.S nil iln!",>orted. 

SURI RAJ.\ KCLK.\R;\I: Will the hall. 
\iini:-itcl" t('llus whal \\';1:\ th,' Plaa lar~~cI fur 
fcrtili:-.t'r prc(ltwlioll in the flr~l two years of 
hi' l;f)llrlh Plan;1 I ,,,aLit ttl J,;\lo\\, why til{: 

dClIldIHI j<; Hot pickill:..!,' lip. bllillg short of the 
tPl~lll 1~lrO;I'(? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as demand in 
the Fourth Plan period is concerned. for 
nitro.t'enous fertiiisers, it was estimated to be 
3 million tonnes and for ph:l3p'ntic ferlilis~rs 
it was 1.20 million tonnes. It is true that as~ 
far as demand is concerned, last year, it did 
not regi3ter a prop~r ~rowth although in the 
previous years, the growth was from 18 ·to 19 
per cent anc! it touchec! even 22 p~r cent at 
one period of tim~. Last year, it had gone 
down. Ther~ m'ly b? vario:l' factor.1, m'ly be 
on account of cond itiw'" of rails or various 
other factors. 

SHRI D. D. DESAI: Since y,):l ar" im-
porting crud~ for naphtha which is th'~ b~,~ 
raw-Il13.Lcrial for ft'rtiliscr pro:luction) \V:l:tt 

objectio!l have you got to importing am:n'l:1ia 
Sll tint rertiliser could be· ch',,\?~r ? 

SHR I P. C. SETHI: :\~ far as th ~ Cll~;
tion of fertiliser basec! on imported n'lptll3. or 
anlm0Jlia io:; coaccrned, it i" a mal t~r \vhich 
will have to hc decided keeping the national 
interest in view. The entire p'>licy will have 
to be d('c;d~d from this point of \ iew. India 
heing a country which is surplus in coal, we 
\\111 have to Ihink whether we can have co:\l-
based fertilizer or fertilizer hased on imported 
alumonia. 

SHRI PAINULI: In view of the fact that 
th,'re is aeu te shortage of phosphate in the 
country and w, have to import it from oth'~r 
countries irl\·oh'ing considerable amouat of 
foreign exchange, .viIi the hon. ~inistcr please 
inform us \\'h,'lher it is true ,h,,! the NMDC 
has abuncl3.nt exploration of rock phosphate in 
1\1ussooric hills? 

SHRl 1'. C. SETHI: It is dim'::ult to reply 
on behdlf of N:,IDC. 

Deluand of Apology by Pakistan for 
Haras3ment to the Wife of India's 

Deputy High Commhsioner in Dacca 

*111. SHRI SHYAMN.\ND.\N j,.,HSHRA : 
\Vill the Minisler of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
ke pleased to state: 

(eel \\·helher Government had demandell 
an "pol,)~y frum Ihe Pakistan (;o\,(:rnmenl Iill' 
h"""""H'nt In I he wife of Shri K. C. S~n 
(;lIl't·\, ["di,,'s [kpnl}' High C'"nrnis,inncr in 
IhcTa : "ml 




